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O",FLIGHIfOfSEDfQR TR]IJMPH" JUBII"EE RETJNIO{ IN BROADBEACH"

From Jim Hof-liday s 4 3sSte lla .9@cis!p"1-!aad-k&-a-r4j1U-

At the time ,:tf writing everything i5 pointing
towards a grand Jubj"le€ Rer-rnion,! Every'State wili be representedn It is fitting
that we celebrate our qu arter:--c en tenary in the year of'Cook!s bicentanary. And

weori: sailing along very niceJ-yethank you"
Anzae Days 

our Anzae Day was again celebrated in the usuar
wreath*laying ceremony at the R.A"A"F.Pi"aque at the Brisbane Anzac Cryptithe March in
which 33 Stalwart Q"Fl.ight members arrd fri.ends ;trode in step behihd the Banneqand the
usual cp-riet d::ink afterwards* Lew Johnsion led us aqain with Harry Dorge carrying the
Banner. lr4o l Ily JohnstonrOlwyn Richardson and Feg.Holliday joined us briefly to discuss
some details about the Jubil,ee Reunion. Len MaeDonnell couldn0 t make the Reunion:
if .l.u held him at home" Jac.;k Lewis had to callr it ot'f ,toorwi.th his back playing up'
But Jack was.there tc, provide the u:ual bang*on i.unch" 4 nice quiet reunionrbutu
never.theless, the boys can stil1 do battle with the kegs as they dld in days of yore"

Dea th oJ Jac-k_Gronau.
I arn somy to report the dea th o f Jack Cronau

a few weeks-back. Jack was a Ho J.me-o n-.Spa l di ng l{oo,r boy, who hadn't been well o.f
rec en 1, years o

John-McKealar a Mas ie-r-Pi]q t"

Flying to Sydney the other dayel found a par"
about the Guild of Air'Pilots" It read:---

"sydney-based T.A.A"pilotsuCaptain Nevili.e Giady and Captain John McKellart
"here recently awarded Master Air Filots ceriificates by the London Guild of Air
"Pi1o ts and Ajr Navigators,

{nnouncing both awardsra spokesman for lhe GuiXd said th3t both pilots had made

'noutstanding contributions to thei:' profession".., " 'Capiai.n McKel l.ar'e an R.A.A'F"
"bomber pilot during Wcrld [rlar IIrhar more than i3r700 hou]s in commando

"tso lh are members of the.Australian branch of the London Guild of Air Pilots
"and Air Navigatorsethe only overseas branch of a Iivery company of London."

5th.A.I'INIYER€ARY1 JUBILEE REUNION AE 45S SOUADRAN.BROADBE 2th-15tb".]9?Q'
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the honoured position of Vic"
hands lor the ensuing year--as

tio Queensland members the best wishes of
reuniono !!e'Il be seeing you altr soon A

o0 0c) 00 00 00

Vale3

iom (Geep) Hanlon on 24th.February
retired from the Public Servicerwas
his dea lh " FrcrDOc*Anqqve*

short note in which he enclosed a eheque to
Although we donot see much of himrit is good
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VICTORI AI'l VIEWS " from lan Alisan, 10A,Bl a ck*9tre e t" filont Al bert,V is'.3!27,

Anzae- Pay+ tvtel !o,Urne-

ActualIye Lhe onlyr activity of
note recently was the Anzac D3y March and ReunioR"

There was a minor panic when it
was realised a few minutes befo::e the start that we had no banner to march
behind" A hurried conference decided we rDul"d join the Desert Air Forcerbutt
at the last noment the situatlon was saved by the arrivial of the missinq
banner"

Approxlma lely 20 started Lhe

March but these numbers were swelLed--half way along the way--by a group)
of late comer'sl llhe muster then took on a ltate respectable appearanceo
The Reunion drew fu::ther memberg and was again he1"d at the headquarters of
Harry Ashworlhqs, plumbing business--which received its annuatr dusting and
sweeping by yours truly.

consumed and mueh bo a s ting
by everyoneo

Afuch drink drunkrmuch food
t-ook place as usuatr2and was thoroughJ.y enjoyed

Don Johnson was elected
Flighl Presidenfrso once again weire in

al waysu
In clcsingrl'd like tor pass on

alIl in Victoria for their special

oo oo oo oo

to
goad

cRow€ArEB_NlV.lsr,
from tof Ly- fiewar tha.60rGaI i fo rnj-a S!res!e-

N a i 1sworth," S th. Aust,5Q8&

An-zac Dav"l9?Os
6.15 a.m" The usuaL impresslve ceremony of

laying lhe 458 remembrance wreath at the War MemoriaL was carried out by the President,
Bi 11 Trayl oro

9- !-,a-gr0r- A someuhat large crowd assemb.led
at ther Adelaide Airport where Padre "Tiny" Shepherd conducted i.he Service" A wreath
was Iaid by Ted creighton. Joyce BertramxGiad Kelty and Jack Bax were in attendanceo

U"0 a.m"* The Squadron led once again by
Bil.l Taylorrmoved off'behind 3 Squadron" Thete were fewer people lining lhe streets
th!.s year butras usuaLea good crowd of the oldies were there tb give us a big hand"
The girl;uat their usual positionrwere somewhat subdued this yearo Maybe we were
shewinq our aQeo At the water holeethe Talbot. Hotelrthe usual reunion pmgressed
satisfactorily with Mel"Priest pouncing c'n the unwary for subs" Jack Kallandra
brother-in-Law of Bob McKinnarmarched with the boysealthoughras he admitted ,he was

a member of the A.I"F" Jack Carterrnot a day older lhan I remember him at'
Shallufa3was going like a two-year old.

Thcse who Marched weres ---
Brian Woadhead John Carey Ted.Creighton Bilit Tayl,or

Berl: Ravenscroft Bruce Thomas Jack Riseley Nolm"Trewartha Harry Bartram
Sicl"Bartram Reg"Priesi Mel Priest Jack carter Arn"SchoLar Jack' Fisher
Ron.Badger Lloyd Lelcher J.Kalland Keith Foreman L"Skinner J"Callardo

Advice has been received of the passing of
197Orin the United Kingdom" Timrwho had recently
iakinq extended leave wil,h his wife at the time of

Doe Roger Angove senb along a

cover costts for ihe 458 Squadron News.
to 

's16yy 
lhat tne Docnis going cosyn

A1l fnr nowt
Lofty"

oo oo oo oo oo oo oo oo oo
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First and For emog!5
Firsi and foremostrthere is Anzac Dayul970" l,tle

were favoured by good weather and a gooC roll-up of Squadron member:;" On Anzae
E.e we had laid the eustomary wreath to honour the Squadron Dead on the.Martin
Piace Cenotaph" Aiso.and for the firsi time this year:t SquaCron members and wjves
gather:ed at the Ajr Force Club anci a:liended a brief ceremony in the new Memoriai
ChapeJL there in which Flight Vice Fresident Sam Barlow laid a spray-'of flowers,
After ihis the party joined in a few drinks in the Clubroom:'

Some 40+ Squadron Members mar.hed next day irr
ther Air Force Secticn of the l'larch and afterwards went ti] the 458 Reunion at the
usual Great Southern Holel lccationo The Rol-tcali .i'.i. iu.leo;.---

Geor'ge Un:ii:t Kelth Cousirrs Bob Bruce NoeL Spur:ling Cy.Jrwin
Wal Archboid Jaok Ai r.rKen Beril Thompson J6xk lvlc'Qs vven Bi:1 lr4cBride
Tom Ridgeway Eric l unk.rnan Kenp Beach CecoNai:.ion Stan"Longhursl:
Bruee Dean Harry Baines Norm"PeacheySam Barlow Don.BiLmead
Mariin O'Shea Di.ck Healey Tom lLbcre, Srua:r'l Riaketts Curlv Hosking
Biil Astl.ey Peter Ater-aader Neville Vance Graeme Coombeg, Jalk Bevin
Roy Gilkes Bluey Milner Allan Smi th tsuster Balmer'.

Wine ]'asr:i!]q a:-*lh e_Ba r 191!&,
On April 11th. a no:1. enjoyable l'iine Tastrng

Eveninq was held at the hcmE o{ Sam and ldaisie Bariowulc officiaily christen a
recently added Studro and wine t'eiiar ac the ir Pymble hclme, Almost 50 Squadron
rnembersuwives and friends canre. Takings were for bhe benef .it of rhe 1971 AlI'
States Reunion in Sydn ey-. Oi, r ent '-rsiasije thank; ro Sam and l'laisieuand their
wil i ing lreipers.

Bonher C! rnrn alrt_Rerr4 to., !rnleL
Af ter: the passage of several yearsethe

Committes'of the Sydrrey Bomber Command ReL:niol vra; r-.centrr,y :a!1ed together again
uncier the Chairnunship of iohn Cole (of 163 SqrradronJo Graeme Coombesusiuar-.
Rieketts and Peter Alexander represented 458 Squadron on the Gommjlteeeande
together with Don.Bitmeadoat the Dlnner' Jhe occasion was tjo celebrate the 25th,
Anniversary o{ VE Dsy and the Dinner was at the verv modern and impressive
Members'Dinlng Room at 'ihe Aus tral ian Jockey CtubrRandwiak" There were over 16C
at the Dinner,which was attended try the Minister fer A.ir' (Senatc,r T . Drake-Broc krnan J

himseif ex-Bomber Command,

Go Nr: rth this -tune3.
Vtle have hearcl from Q. 11iqhi, Secretary Jim

HoilSday that he and his ganq have every[h.ing in readiness. for the Jubilee'
Reunion at the Gold Coasi June 12lh-15th.. Any N"S"V{"member who wou l.d journey
north for this lveekend ig most wc-l r-,ome lo join the party f:"om Sydney who will
make the trlpa

O,f f_i !c Ecarer!__q,f N"9,U"Fiiqllo
lihE Annual l,,4ee ting eLecteC the follouring:

Another such Dinne:: is planned for 1975"

Kemp Beaeh
Peter Al exander
Cy,Irwino plus a eonrmiltee of 14o

Fl ight Pres ident:
Treasurer
Secretaty

Lncther hoqr tarr h Da re lp-Ic-tq"
Wi11.. Sydr-^y members please noie an evening

arranged at McWilliams. Wine Cellars--an Eat and Tasb nighi---for September 29th.
Details elsewhere in this issue.

All the best to 458ers in other Stales:--maf
Q.Fiight have an enjoyable and successf'u.l Reunion in June I ----*G'P"I"

XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX XX

t58 SQUADRON !,IINE TAST ]NG FV EN ]NG--*J,IEjr,,1BERS !\TIVES AND FR T ENDS'..'-.!T] JLL BE PRE-BOOKED AT / :.. .-'.
)ER HEAD" Mc'J ILLIAT'IS CELLARS PYRi!1ONT SYDNEY " CONTACT SAM BARIOV/. N UI','IBERS LIMITED. BENEFIT
TO FUNDS FOR 1971 SYDNEY AIL-STATES RELJ},J ION,, DONT ]!11SS . .

EVENI|IG 0F SEPTEMtsER 291:h"
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News has been scarc.e over in W.A, for some monthg now as it is hard
to get a social gathering and cleate news. However Billl Clues and f organised a
barbecue at his home when Wal and Betty Archbold. This was a great success and I hope
we can have rnore of these functions. I hope Wal and Betty enioyed thenselves while they
were over here as all our sialwarts turned oui to greet themn

Anzae Davq 
This was- again the highlight of the year. ll/e, had a

dair roll-up for the Mareh" But while I am on the subject I must say the Air Force
Section of the Faradr gave a shocking display of marching" f cannot blame the boy: for
this asronce again ihe Air Force wexe Tail-end Char:leys and alll the bands were required
for the Nary and Army and we had to stumble along to the beat of a clapping crowdo I
heard a lot of the i:oys say that if it happened again next year they r,rnuldnrt be
marching agairr;and I,for oneewill ncr be thereo Another grievance of the boys is tha+;
the British and Canadians marched in front of us.

After the "Shuffles we went to the Maimed and Limbless
Hal1 for our Reunion which wasronce againrheid in conjunction with 460 Squadrt:n. Our
caterers again turned on a good meal for the usual reasonable priceo

AJ..Wheat made ii: from Geraldton and an apology wa:
received from Jim Faimer---bobh country stalwarts, But "Binghi" Stewa.rt and "Butch"
Power were m:is:ing. rrButch,, had gone fishing;but "Binghi'' ? Needless. to :ayeno
music for the Paradies" There were 13 458ers and 14 460 Sqdnnmembers:we were very
glad to see. CurLy OrConnolebut by the looks of hln1werll, be ea1llng him "Baldy"'0'Connor'
in a few yearso Glad to see Bob Shearman too" I think we alll had a good iime.

From _Une,_l\,leeertblrc
Had a few lines from "Unc".McCarthy' a few week; agos

along with hie sub. His addre:,s is P.0.Box 16'Coco: (Keelrng) Islandolndian Oceano

To tie Great Un{inan-sial-a

iust a word io ail those who are unfinancial and who'

are receiving the Squadron New: still. We can't carry this set-up much longer and nay
be forced to strike you off the nrailing list. We donlt want to do sorso even il you
don't wan[ r]o pay'your sub.of g2*0u !t yor-r would let us have 5oc.per annumethis !'vouLd at.
least pay for your Squadmn News. Th.ink about, itoehapseand help us to help ycrl-l.

1l any of you have any newi Let me have it ard 1'1i
forward i.t to the proper channels"

Best of luck to aln 458ers'

oo oo oo oo oo oo oo oo oo oo oo oo

CORRESPONDENCE:IeIUeIE io tje.Ecl-i iBs ;nd o thclr_e

Flom S&a r-b Currinoton'lox fBO' Da rwin. Nq r the:rl_lbru i lorv a-- tor A:"Wheat*

Dear A1"e
.".".Actua11y f have been away since 22nd"November and Marg3ret has been with the

boys ir, N"S.!l,i. I entered in rhe (England to Australia) Air Race and f ]ew over first in a

lersr-rrely way. Enlered a Beec:h Baron D 55. Had the first mechanical trouble in the Raee--
heaier trouble immediaiely we reit. Gatwickland a; we were going over the Alps at 19r5OO
at ?ei: ,,ve had tr: go back and fix it" Lcst 90 minutes there and another 75 at Nicosia
wnere an Arab overflowed ou:: internal overloarj tanks" This was al 9"p"m and we didnrt
ieel like be:oming anothet Haliey's Comet. Anyway we burnt off aboLrt 6? aircrafl on the wav
lo Adelaide where we were 13ch (te were 4th last to leave). Nu dougho 0n theiasl J.eq we

were lehandir:apped bi., t br-rrni: cfl about 48 others and got in 26th. Still no dough bu t, had a
l'antast,ic trip over-*conirrg back in 53 hcurs .lT mlnutes, (Just one minute over our planned
time) Vle had to cut a Jew corner! i:o cati:h up (tite Woomera)". " "'enough of that bu i: it wa:
quite a trlpr ancl quite an experien--e ro liy the Med.area aqain in a.ircoditioned comfort"

Cheer io r Siu a r+"o
(Eol ior: Space has .limited reprodueLion ol lhis interesting Ietter brJt we hope io include
i t more fuliy in our iext issueo )

x x x x x x x x x x x x * 
fnX Ioi.J'- 1p]cini"l"no"')


